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Is Advice Given By The

United States Engineers

Who Report Resut Of Investi-

gation In This City

In The Damage Done By The

. Flood ! March

Aisi Recommend That River

Channel Be Widened

Itker Suggestions Made By

Engineer In lis leptrf

Mayor A. A. Perrine on Friday
morning received the following letter
Prom Capt. Flske of the Corps of En-

gineers of the United States Army,
relative to the result of their Inspec-Uo- n

In Mt. Vernon and vicinity of
the damage dono by the flood In the
month of March:
The Mayor,

Mt Vernon, Ohio.
Dear Sir:

As a result of the inspection of the
damage done by the floods in your
city and lclnity we have reached
the following conclusions:

It appears that at' Mt. Vernon the
most serious damage was due to
strong currents. Such currents the
board has found In its investigations
were almobt always caused by the
banking up of water due to artificial
contraction of the 'waterways and this
condition can be remedied by the re
moval of these obstructions and res-

toration of the channel to something
like Its orlgianl condition. The
method therefore Indicated for relief
In your city is a widening and clear-
ing of the, river channel, removal of
obstructive bars, lenghtenlng bridge,
spans and so on.

Of the obstructive features In your
city, the masonry arch bridge near
the rallioad station Is probably the
chief offender and any plans for clear-
ing the rher channel should include
a method of widening and increasing
the waterway at this point.

A complote solution of the flood
problem will take a long time but we
appreciate that you do not wish to
waste two years or more before re-

building your bridge and we think
that we have sufficient Information to
enable us to pass Intelligently upon
plans for reconstruction and deter-
mining, with at leaBt approximate cor-

rectness, the proper dimensions to bo
adopted.

Owing to the great number of places
requesting relief the board finds tt
Impossible to draw up plans for each
particular locality and must expect In

this particular the assistance of local
engineers. If, therefore, your city or
county engineer will submit plans on
the lines Indicated above, the board
will discuss them, making such criti-
cisms and suggestions as seem proper.
Upon approval you will thtto be en-

abled to go ahead with your work as
soon as you desire. This plan I may
Add baa been followed with good re-

sults In other places. Plans for Col-

umbus nae already been sudmltted
and will be passed upon by the board
on Monday, May 12th, after which
work may go on as soon as the citi-

zens desire.
For and in the absence of Vt. Col.

Francis R. Shunk, Corpa.of Engineers,
Senior Member, Board of Officers on
River Foods;

Very respectfully,
HAROLD 6. F1SKE,

Captain, Corps of Engineers, Secre-
tary, Board Qf Oncers on River
Floods.
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SHERIFF'S SALE

Two properties will be sold at sher-ir- s

Bale e Saturday at the court
House, a follows:

'pill-Herma- a Co. t, LeeHouse and
lot ob East Hamtramck street apprais-

ed 'at 11,800.
Hannah Main vs. Lena Wells, boqse

and 8 lots in .South Vernon, appraised
at 1,310.' ",

CASTOR I A
Im-Iafca- am ChiMrem.

TLa If Last Vast m st-- a nIII MM ,111 Mn Mwtfl Mgll
Bears the "SY ' ylTrS
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Dontnl thlees again paid Mansfield
a visit Wednesday night and robbed
the office of the Union Painless den-
tists In the Bowers building on West
Fourth street and tho office of Dr. W,
II. Wolford In the Ulymer building,
suyu the Mansfield News About 1100
woith of gold was taken from the Wol-for- d

olllce and between $G0 nnd C0

w oi th from the Union Painless dental
office. Entrunco to each place was
ntttrto through the transom This
makes the second time each of these
offices hue been robbed.

At the office of the Union Painless
dentists the thieves used a step-ladd-

belonging to the office and which was
left standing In the hall. The transom
through which the man crawled had
not been opened for some time and
dust had accumulated1 on the outside..
It could be seen this morning where
tho man's coat brushed through the
dust. He also left his finger marks
on the glass. The office was robbed
of gold scrap, bridge work, etc., but
tho robber left about $25 worth of
gold In the acid bowl and took and old
sample model which had little or no
value. Mrs. Brown, the owner of tho
office, had left $400 worth of pearls In
the cabinet which was robbed of the
gold, but the thief overlooked these,
ovldently not expecting to find pearls
In n dental office. The lock of the cab-
inet bad been picked and the other
cem'ents1 taken. Mrs. Brown had no
InBirance on her goods.

At the office .of Dr. Wolford, the
thieves came In through the transom.
Dr. Wolford has secreted tho gold
and the work In different places but It
wns ferreted out by the dental burg,
lais who managed to find $100 worth
of gold leaf, finished work and plate.
Last October Dr. Wolford was robbed
of gold and finished work amounting
to $130, No other dentists have re-

potted an thing missing today.

ELECTRICITY

For Village Of iredericktewn

In A Short Tine

Engineers in the employ of the
Fr.inlc B, Ball Electric Light Co., of
this city, are surveying and driving
stakes along the road to Frederick-town- .

In a short time the Hinge will
bo supplied with electricity.
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DEATHS

James Hess
Mr. James Hess of Howard died at

the home of his brother, Walter L.
Hess at 800 North Gay stieet Friday
mqrnlug nt 1 o'clock after n very short
illnem due to heart trouble. He was
about Il.'i years of age and Is smvlvod
by his wife, one daughter, his mother
and one sister,

Mr, Hess came to Mt. Vernon on
Thutsdny evening to consult n physi-

cian unci had just arrived when he
sustained a bad attack of heart
trouble. He was taken to the home
of his brother where he was soon
seled with a second attack. The
third and fatal cne occurred at about
1 o'clock in the morning.

Annabell Francis
Mrs. Annabel) Francis, widow of

the late David Francis died at her
heme in Martinsburg early Thursday
morning after a shore Illness. Her
death was due to heart trouble. She
wns about 60 years ol age and Is stir-vIvc- J

by one son and two daughters.
The funeral at the Presbyterian
church in Martlnsbi'rg Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock. Rev, O. R.
Newcomb of Liberty, Indiana. Inter-
ment In the Martinsbus; .cemetery.

Sarah Belle Vrentllnger
Mrs, Sarah Belle Brentlnger died

at her home at 302 West Gambler
street Friday morning at 10:30
o'clock after a long illness due to a
complication of diseases. She was
born August 5th, 1845, and Is survived
by her husband, George Brentlinger,,
two sons and two sisters. The fun-

eral 'at the Church of. tie Holy Spirit
in Gambler Monday afternoon at 2

o'clock, Rev. George Sraytbe officiat-
ing. Interment at Gambler,

MEDICAL SOCIETY MEETING

The Knox County Medical Society
held thejr regular monthly meotlng
nt the Y. M. C. A. building Friday
morning. The meeting wr.e an,enthiis
last'c one and was attended by u large

number of physicians frern all over tho
''.country. ,

Washington, May16 Following the'
sensation of the theft of valuable
plant of the new Dreadnought Penn-
sylvania from t"e navy department of-

fices, renewed efforts were made to
recover ttte papers and find the cul-

prit. The plans contained the secret
arrangements of the electrical appar- -

VERDICT

For ?15 In Favor Of Korns

Returned By Jury

Other Items Of Interest From

The Temple Of Justice

In the case of Korns vs. The Cen
tral Delivery Company the jury In the
couit of common pleas returned a ver-

dict for the plaintiff late Thursday
afternoon In the sum of Slfi.

The llrst case taken up Friday
morning in common pleas was that of
tho Roberts Fertilizer Co. vs. Bowels.

In the case of Blubaugh vs. Mow-ery-,

u motion was filed asking leave to
mnke John McKllesh party defendant.

In the case of Chrlstel vs. Penncll
a motion to plead was tiled.

Tho case of Hampshire vs. Clutter
was settled.

o
Action For Money '

William Raynolds, receiver of the
Union Savings and Banking Company
has commenced a suit In the court
of common pleas of Knox county
against J. J. Hyatt et al. The action
Is based on a promissory note and the
amount clamed Is $630.00,

Deeds Filed
Wlllam M. Henwood to Charles W.

Porter, 97 acres In Howard, $4,200.

Mary C. Hammett to Tabltha Me-llc- k,

lots In Elmwood Place. $1.

Wm. C. Rockwell to Alice A. Wol-

ford, lot 27, Elmwood Place, $1.

S. L. Black to W. W. Young, lot 192

Buckeye add., Mt. Vernon, $40.

Iggles"

(heifer Tin Eyes Sijs

State LilMllry Mri

Columbus, Ohio, May ggles

for workmen costing from tight to
twenty cents a par are cheaper tbau
eyes. This Is the,JcsBon which tho
State Liability Board of Awards Is

tiylug to Impress upon Ohio employ--

ers. The Doaru utts uuuer cuiiKiai-r- a

Uon the frumlug oi rules fo.' the use
of goggles In certnjn lnc of
employment It lr, one uf, ifcv matk:vf
that may be jergmmeflfcjl4o',t U

idutfifA! Commilou ,t.Kz U Ur ,h.

y

tatut'whlch will control the fire of the
twelve great fourteen-lnc- guns on
the new fighter as well as the twenty-tw- o

five-inc- h guns meant for torpedo
defense. These plans were the secret
of Rear Admiral Twining. It was
said that they would be of value only
to a foreign government In case of

hold In September. Especially In the
metal trades has the board discovered
there Is heavy loss of ees. A twenty-five-ce-

pair of goggles may save
hundreds of dollars to the, state fund
and an incalculable amount to the
workman who happens to be injured.

An astonishing .number of ocular
injuries are reported, many causing
partial or total blindness. In forty-on-e

accidents reported yesterday six
show damage to an eye. The day was
a fair example.

Definite announcement of the neu-

trality ot the Ohio Manufacturers' As-

sociation in the proposed referendum
campaign on the Gieen workmen's
compensation act was made by Opha
Moore, Its Secretary, today. The as-

sociation secured the passage of the
law 'and will not attempt to hae the
statute supplanted. Neither will it op-

pose the movement for compulsory
compensation.

"While some of. our members piob-abl- y

aro opposed to the Green law,
and most of them would like to have
seen some changes made in it," said
Mr. Moore, "the general feeling Is

that the use of the referendum on It
Is IU advised."

ARREST

Man Wanted In This Gity In

West Virginia
Ray Peacock, who was indicted by

the grand jury In Knox county oer
a year ago on a charge ot
Of minor child, was apprehended in
Parkersburg, West Virginia, on Thurs-
day, t

Sheriff Woollson received a tele-

gram Friday morning from the chief
of police of that city stating that the
man was in jail, v The sheriff will go

to Parkersburg after Peacock.

THE BACCALAUREATE SERMON
The baccalaureate sermon to the

graduating class of the Mt. Vernon
High school will be delivered on Sun-

day evening, Juae 8, in the First
Presbyterian church by the Rev. W.

A. Clemmer.

A WOMAN WORK
MMetimes reduces her strength to the

depths of weakness her devotion to
household cares prevents sufficient
rest an(j reCreation. Thousands of
WOmen in this condition find Scott's
Emulsion exactlySwhat they need; it
js predigested body-foo- d so medically
perfected that every drop yields direct
returns in strengthening the organs
and tissues, and ,m making healthy,

blood. Scott's Emulsion
is devoid of alcojipl or any harmful
drucs, and overcomes tiredness aed
nervousness in aBwrvelous way.

war with the United States. If this
secret were known it would enable
the gunners of opposing ships to crip-
ple the great battleship at once by di-

recting Its shot at the exact vial spot
In the great hulk. The fire control is
operated from the masts of the battle-
ship.

WARRANTS

Issued Against Two Women

In 'Squire's Court

Joinna Thomas and Isabel Thomas
Walker are defendants In cases now
pending before Justice of the Peace
George S. Hartcr. In the first case
Joanna Thomas must answer to an
charge filed with 'Squire Harter by
Viola Booker who alleges that she is
afraid that Joanna Thomas will as-

sault her with Intent to kill. A peace
warrant against her was issued and
was served by Constable Bumpus.

Mary E. Simmons has filed an aff-

idavit against Isabel Thomas Walker
and Joanna Thomas alleging that she
hns reason to believe that both will
nBsault her. Peace warrants were Is-

sued and were served upon them.N

Another aflldavlt was filed by Mary
Simmons ngalnBt Joanna Thomas who
alleges that the defendant will abbault
her with intent to kill. Still another
wairant was Issued in this case. .

The women were released on their
own recognizance and were Instructed
by Justice Harter to appear before
hi in at 2 o'clock Tuesday morning for
bearlug.

FINE

Of $350 And Costs Given

Severns By The Mayor

Wallace Seierns, at 2 o'clock Fri-

day afternoon, entered a plea of nolo
contendere to a charge of illegally
selling intoxicating llquoi tiled against
him by Chief of Police R. S. Clements.
The plea was. made before Mayor Per-

rine who Imposed a fine of $350 and
costs, One hundred dollars of the
fine was suspended. One hundred
dollars was paid and arrangements
were made whereby the remainder
will be paid at a later date.

Mr. Qlenn Burrell, United States
government engineer, formerly of Mt.
Vernon, who has been stationed at
Newpor News, is visiting in the city
for a day or so, being enroute to Bos-

ton, Mass., where he is being sent by

the government.

tamer Classified Ads Pay

Women Are Constantly Being Restored to
Health by Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound
" Worth mountains of gold," says one woman. Another

ays, "I would not give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound for all the other medicines for women in the
world." Still another writes. " I should like to have the.
merits of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound thrown
on the sky with a searchlight so that all suffering women could
read and be convinced that there is a remedy for their ills."

We could ill! a newspaper ten times the size of this with such quo-t-at

ions taken from the letters we have received fiom grateful women
Tvho'.e health lias len restored and suffering banished by Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Why has Lydia Vegetable Compound accomplished
such a universal success? Why lias it lived and thrived and kept ondoing its glorious work among the sick women of the world for morethan 30 years ?

Simply and surely because of its sterling worth. The reason noother medicine has ever approached its success is plainly and sim-
ply because there is no other medicine so good for women'ii ills.

Here are two letters that just came to the writer's desk only two
of thousands, but both tell a comforting story to every sullerine wo--... nuu ,, ci uiciu nuu ue
FROM MRS. D. H. BROWN.
lola, Kansas. "DurinfrtheCbange

of LI fe I was sick for two years. Be-
fore I took your medicine I could
not bear the weight of my clothes
and was bloated very badly. I doc-
tored with three doctors but they
lid me no good. They said nature
aust have Its way. My sister ad-
vised me to take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and I purchased
a bottle. Before it was gone the
bloating left me and I was not so
ore. I continued taking it until I

had taken 12 bottles. Now I am
stronger than I have been for years
nnd can do all my work, even the
washing. Your medicine is worth
its weight in gold. I cannot praise
it enough. If more women would
take your medicine there would be
snore healthy women. You may use
thlsletterfor the good of others."
Mrs. D. H. Bnowx, 800 North Walnut
Street, lola, Kan.

gmueu

Write to LYDIA E. PISKHAM MEDICINE CO.
(CONFIIIENTIAM I.TVV. M

k OHr If f r Will tw niwnfll nll

uy

by a woman and lield in strict confidence.

Report of the Examination of the Treas-
ury of Knox County, Ohio.

M', t
TO THE PROBATE JUDGE OP KNOX COUNTT. OHIO:

Pursuant to your appointment bearing date the Hth day of May, 1913, and afterbeing duly qualified. (, the undersigned. hao counted the money In thetreasury of Knox County, Ohio, and Inspected and examined the hooka, records
and ouchera thereof. In accordance Tilth the pnnlslona of section 1129, R. &,
and It Is hereby certified that the following Is a true and accurate stp"ii."
of the condition of said treasury as disclosed by said examination made O.
the 14th day of May, 1913, ton It:

FUNDS BALANCES
Undivided general tax 2,437 30
Undhlilcd cigarette tax 2HM
General county 50.8S5.3S
Drldge , Ml II in
Innrmary 5.Wi"S
U'liuuren Home
UOfc--

Soldlere Relief
Building
Honui
County road s. ,
Teacners' institute
Auditor's feu
Trrusurcr's fee
Probate Judge's fee .., ..." ,
herirTs fea...,

Clerk's fee
H iconic rs' fee
School fund, Miller twp ...
Mllforil tonnxhlp xihool...
County Jail

Totals

Total Balance ..JIM.WM

WZ.

appears said

eal Mt. Vernon, Ohio,

Judge and

LAW BARS

ALL ALIENS

Ariz., 17,
Hunt new alien

prohibits alien, hethc'
Caucaslnn

he no'
declared his Intention

This only
not als

large number
the American side the

mem.

?& LArA iv
&

i ul

MRS. WILLIAMS SAYS:
Elkhart, Ind. " I suffered for

years from organlcinflammation, fe-
male weakness, pain and Irregulari-
ties. The pains in my were
increased by walking or standing on
my feet and I had awful bearing
down feelings, was depressed in

and became and pale
with dull, heavy eyes. I had six
doctors from "whom I only
temporary relief. I decided to give
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound a fair trial and also the Seal-tiv- e

Wash. I hare now used the
remedies for four months and cannot
express my thanks for what they
hare for me. Mrs. Sadie Wii
LIAlf s.435 Jim
Street,
Indiana.

Elkhart, Wfa
and ananOMut

SRHt5i3llCSw'

liciiw
3.4.'l 9S
I.5.U71

9V, 71

GOT 93
1J.717 31

sw.w
2.031 Ul

, 1.9M Cl.
lft'J5i

WL'a
G3S.SL
CSiW
--7SJ
05 07

43,337,40

SlD0,93i) 31

Cash found In treasuri $ 1.02167

Court, and I further certify, that Z have
with the original record, aud that the

14th day May, D , 1913.
I

PIlILtP L. WILKINS." I

Clerk of said Probate Court,.

rroh Air always.
Seize upon every chance keep owt
the open If yon can do bo mote, ,

tick your head ont of the window v
many times a day as yon can. Walk
Instead of whenever you can.

yon like It not Train i

yoarself to It Keep oat of the cars
much possible; the air la these

not of the purest On occasional
walk, exercise, do anything 1b the
open Is only to sit in the sun and.f
take a sun bath. Get this one point r
well fixed In your the great--.
est tonic given is the fresh alrv
whether It be celd or warm, rainy
sunny, clear or murky. Is always
healthful nnd the finest element that
we can take into our systems. '

Namrlahlno Diahai

L.BMU in roiiiiuing itKal ilenosllary:
Not cash balance 19fl,aV)Sl New Knox National JlSWiM
Balance shown by Auditor's

books , J190,il3fll Total caih In treasurr and depos- -
Outstanding warrants (add) , 11 U) ltary $190,9M51

Total cash balance ....tl'oraa
REMARKS

After a thorough examination of the Knox Co Treasury v, are pleased to
everything In good condition and de sire to thank the Treasurer, Auditor-an- d

Deputies for their assistance.
Respectfully submitted.

CHARLES W. COLG1N,
M. T. GiNES.

Examiners-- .
Mt. Vernon.' Ohio. May 14,

CERTIFICATE OF COPY
THE STATE OP OHIO,

PROBATE COURT.
KNOX COUNTY, ss.

I, Philip L. Wilklns, Judge and Clerk the Probate Court,
in I thin and for said County, having the custody of the Files, Journals and
Records of said Court, do hereby certify that the foregoing Is a true copy of
the report of the examiners, appointed by this Court to examine and Inspect
the books, records and vouchers In the County Treasury and to count the money
therein, as Is provided by Section --TOO of t he General Code of Ohio, as the

same upon the records of
carefully compared the foregoing copy

lie is a lull ana correct uanscripi inereor.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and the.

of said Court at thlt
SEAL

Phoenix, May Goerno
signed Arizona's lane

hill. It any
or Mongolian descent, fron

owning land In Arizona If has
of becoming i

citizen. not bars Asiatics
who tan become citizens, but

of wealthy Mexican
who Ue on of
Uxe.
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Small children who are much In theiAV'
open and who take rigorous exercise, i

Imvr cheese dishes and. a Mttle'vlIbouldmutton or broth for,sner,;., V 'pl
.us( s, , ",-- i-- yi

?mv . i. i ;


